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Annueitl Iteport oit Ille Stnte oifisc 03111lta cost being in exceas of the Govortiment ni- additionai chîeck, thoso who would ptobably
rov Is;s-. iowance (~25 jenis pet man Ver diomi). lfava Attendeci more for tho Ilgratuity" thonflattalion dritll with skirnaishing, 'vas weil for (lie boneit tfinL migbit bie derived frorm

executed. Itook occasion. isoiever, ta -the * Lnowiedge" ncquired, wore as far as(Coliniiii fin c ont page 208.) advise (borne amonget the cicers and non- possible excluded, ad 1 arn glad te ay
conunissioned oflicers, who hod not yet quai. tbat at niy inspections during (ho sumnier

APPENDIX No. 1. iflcd at the Military Sohool. to avait themi. months, Ilpast cadets" wore to be 8een in
selves of tisa first opportunaly of doinr, sa. almost every corps, giving priatical peonfis

3îs»Bîuou i»visaso.-llrigalle Niajor , t. UailIit)-3t 1,sf astry Conahy.-Capt.Barbsktie. aI tise utility of their couree of Instruction
Gel.McCuloy Insccte ~ ~ Agust~ in the Military Sebool et F'redericton.

"C.ii TDDi:."Owing te the distance af this corps from nny Iifld Associatioli.
desirable point of concentration for drili Caundians generally, and it may ho addedj Muicastlc .Ficlil Jattcry.-frevet bMijor IL (prier te tise cpening of (ho Intercolonial Active Miiitiamen, may justty réel prend orColi. Itailwr.y) and tisera being nô corps of Active the freEh honora won by their représenta-

TI'1î Assistant Inspector or Artillery Ilns Militia soîv in Giloucester, squod and com* tivea at Wimbledon this year. Anotbcr
en .hofollowing repîort r. pe9ting (lusî pany drills, without their attractive applica proof, if proof were needed, (bat tho force

hettery :-Il It was Inspected hy bli, in my cation te battalion aud brigade drill, bave ef tise country is net deteriorating.
company, on tise 2OtiîJul, I875. Tîjis bat beesi all ilbat tbis corps could îsossibly at- Lieut. Col. fleer, wlîo served for three
tery performed its aniual drill, in camp, ait temp; and 1 consader (bat (ho energetie years continuously ne Proîldent of (he New
its ewn ]tend qîsorters, 'I'ise herses loolied Captain deserves creflt, under (ho circum. Brunswick Provincial Rifle Association, with
weil. and the isarneas. stores, &c., were ini stances, iii maiutaining even a fair degrec of credit to himse)f andi atvantage to the An-
gooil order. ri,@ alla and shel! priactico etflcierscy nmongst the fille body af mna sociation, declining re*electior, Captain Ppr
made by (ho ijattery ivas very good. Mlajor Composing (he Company. loy, New Brunswick Engineer Coilps, at effl-
Cati is a Most enorgetioa nd usefut eficer, 'liso Captatin and bis subsiterns, howover, cer ai zeal aud activity lu wisatevor ho tikies
asnd evidently hos tho well*are ef is1btttery sbould not fail te attend tise Military School, in band, lias succcded te (bat office.
tisoroughiy et hear(."l this wintcr. In addition to (ho usual County Rifle As-
Il sîaî nspected (bis corps on tise last Aid Io Civil P3wcer in Gl!oucestfer C'ozailq socintiosss, Rifle Clubs nppear (o lio doing

day or i(si annual drill, 5tb Jutly, and 1 needgodvrk ne clbbsenfrud
only add (bat, as regards tise situation ef tise lise Ioyalty and potriotisux, and their va. at nsy aon bead quartera, with CelIt. Crop.
camp, theiaterunl ni-ranigements ef tise corps lue as soldiers, of botis ollicera, asnd man of ]y, 71st ilattslion, as its energetto Presi-
nd stili furtiser pregresli made in dr'il, Northumberland, have been fairiy tested dent.
4Camp Tedders' appears te bave been a dlurbng tise pat ycar. Calied out in aid of In foot, tho desire appears e Io btat,

groatsuccss.(ho civil power ia mid ivinter, with no %mail from tho local Rifla Club te (ho test match
gratuces.difficulties toavercome.tbeyresponded te te for Wimblpon (wherever it May bis held>.

Yo. 7 Rattery, Brigade Gairîmn tillcry.- cali witb no uncertain voice, and tho force, tlie succession of stens should bo complote,
Brevet Major Gillespie. vinsquickly usîder arme, and c» route te (ho their sum and object-th- sanie, their inter-

Thsis hottery was inspected at Chathsam by acene of disturbance. lIappiiy, tisera was ne erst identical. li ust add (bat byredlucing
tise Assistant Inspecter of Artillery aud my- occasion for furtiser service tban their pro- (ho caste ofammuffition tho Governaîcut lias
soif on tise l4tb Septenaher. 187î5. Tisat offi- seuace on tise spot, and 1 ebeerfully endorse moterially facilitated thse progross ef Rifle
cer reports tiiot Ilthe battery Made some tho statemeut, (B>' oftise Brigade Major him Associations of Pbataver kind.
good shooting with their 24 pounider smootb self, desurving praise for Iho example of Tise folioiving Associations beld cons poti-
bore gains." Ment, Col. Jago adds (bat "llie teadinesa wiîicb hos set te tise "I isole terce,"t (ions (bis year, tise roturuas wbicis will hoe
bas repeatedly pointed out the desirability especýially (ho Newcastle Field Battery, trasusmst(ed at an eariy day.
of issvisîg proper platriornis laid, and il suioli Il aving bhaved weil, and deserving 1. New Brunswick. Provincial Rifle As-
eartbwork tbrewn up, and three or four guis (huka,"1 In proof of (ho Ce"x couduct and somation.
mounted bu it for (lis defence af tha Mira discipline maintained in (ho Newcastle Field 2 Charlotte L.'ousaty Rifle 'Association.maci, oratpesnt hoflorihin tnuscfBattery. tinder bts efficient commander, 3. St. John County Rifle Associaton.
Clîctisnm and ;Newcaistle are at tise Mercy ai Major lci during tue leugtbened perbod of 4. Carleton Côuntylltife Aisocisttlo;n.
any ondinary passenger steamer witb oe six weêks it ns atationcd ait BIathurst, 1 5. York Cotsuty Rifle Associntibn.
gun moun(ed in lier, wlîicl couil ensilY set necd but direct attention to tise addreas ta 6. Northsumberlsnd County Rifle Associa
tira te bath tona in a feîv l'ours." ~ (heoafflcrs of (lie corps by tho M4gis tralles lion.

This important suggestion was emisodieti of tise place andi obhers,previous to (beir dA. 7. Kings County Rifle Association.
bu my Report for 1873, and in (ho Report af parture for their homes, asîd (lie reply S. lt32nd B %ttaien Rifle CIlub.
tise Board of Survey for (bis District, 1874, thereto. enclosed hereivit, 9. Nonv Bruniisck Ehgiueér Corps Rifle
fnd the cubier commauding No. 7 Battery Etilisinieuat foi- C'osps oia .Service in JlIaleiloba. Club.
lias heen requestcd ta estitmeto for tise Per- Iu compliauce with Geuvrai Orders (18) ai 10 [rend quartera Cam pai. R ifle Club.
vice. the 2nd -Tiuly last, I duîy enîisted flîteen Dril inu Pieblic .Sclsnols.

73rd fllalion.- Major Shei rift. mcn for service iuMauitoa, andl un (lie 4tis Iu sîy Report for 1873, 1 reverted te tIsa
I iuspected (bis corps nt its camp, rnear af August (bey proceeded te tiseir destina- question of extendirng the knoWiýedge af drilli

Chathami, an tise 2Oub July, 1875. lion in charge of a staff officer frnom Nova te Isle coxunion achools of tie county, iL be
Trhe mauy excellent qualities of tIse mien Scotia. ing a question frequeutlylirreugh foin .rd as

af Northumberland, composbng (bis corps, Tîsese suen ivera drawn frotu tise st Bi ;l deserving (he miost seri6us cep n ra ju
an svtel as (ho desire for inaprovement in (he g.ideflivision,tsltlsougha each Divisionl w155 irC more prurticularly at a tinié iien muel
1<nowedge and procticeofa drill. evinced by quested ta furnisi ils quota. iliougiît is given tu theoitellactu'iYaîId p*iysi.
(iseni bave freqtientiy been advcrted te by X3ilitary Scisool cal traininsg of tIse young, ivheai th'n uhing t
mue bu Mny annuel reports and elsewhîere, and Wite sa fiintsaf iu.Cl
thse campany frorn Kent brîngiug fresi bhm sa fiin tl;Lct C i snd bdy. is d (e t trre (hé soss th d suse

Ott, eice ecasd) djtat;Captaits' ou I odle axpnd o te bailo is. litvsrily heUr butain,1 ae n (fl iy , et detcased) Adjuant Da iee, is xeseo Ie ol2varit' (hote te frd Battelan in tave .)neze atIsrce~erestasl TIse qusestion lias lizippity hee tsiirtcoprct, to a e fiten disflicinyd in (o d lnstrtor, tis'e Militany &ýchooj, uniler hy Psrfiinemîit nt its last Sessioni.*
corp&t, hoeror hae ty.he ciampoîtie, tise six niontis ended 30tii IMa> list, wbtb i bave nauv to ndul ihat I;ieds Lieut. Uoe
The s(, 1liowever, forl tsecmp (bisear, tise foiiowing result:- 1ign and'dmystof bave receitIý, brougit iin

it~ appears, duriasg dry weatber, and their «I cadets obtabsîed Ist c1aws certificate ujc nc h oieoýteshn
being mucli rasa dunsng tise period af tise 64 de ,nd clasa cetsficates; austlarities nt Si. .John and renbrctbhn sl(
dirillI (ho condition of (hn grouud was effeet 12 cadets re(ired, fusîled ta obtain certitica. 'pecvely, poieîtisîg osît, it tté in',L.eut.
ed thcteby. Tise Major commnardiug, andits Coi .i.ge's lutter Io Iho Bo trd' of rruatee4
his tealaus Quarier master, bow'ever, spared On tise 25tb of January, tise Maijor Gesier* nt St. Johsn, Atarjil 2lot, 1875, Iltht it %p-
ne pains or t(xpense iii errecting a spacions ai comausuading iuspected tise Scisool. pears Io Muoi tiu tise Itas Of mi hour or an
mes# roons, cauteen and issuitig store, and lit addition te tisa prescrihed mile (as to fleaur osîd a li,If a îveek (roui tie studies af
thus secuning tise comfort of (lie officeris a~nd qualification of candidautes for adissions) (ho 1.0ys Over eigbt Yeara af age ili (ho Public
men. 1 regret Vint, ening ta an inadvert bioard osf Examiner& required certificates sctsools ai tise city, beissg instruc(ed in- tise
enes an tiseir part, they have failed te te frorn officers bu commaud. sisewing (bat clin. rudiments of drill ,snd military exorcises,
cover tise money (bus expended- didattes are members of (ho farce (and likeiy would be more tisan campensated. by thue-

The rations ivete ai excellent quelity, tise ta ho useful membera.> Ily meauis or Ibis Improyemnent in tsoir physicl condit:ton.l


